
When we think of our men strual cycle, often our thoughts turn dir ectly to our peri ods. And
for many of us, aside from pop ping a few paink illers dur ing the few days we bleed each
month and simply try ing to get on with it, we’re guilty of not giv ing our cycle much thought.

But truth be told, our men strual cycle is exactly as its name sug gests – a cycle – and bey ond
the bleed, con sid er ing how each phase con trib utes to our over all well being can provide us
with the tools to not only sur vive our period, but thrive all month long.
While you may have heard of the di� er ent phases of the men strual cycle – men stru ation,
fol licu lar, ovu la tion and luteal – these words can still feel quite neb u lous.
But a concept that’s been rising in pop ular ity of late is the idea of divid ing the cycle into four
sea sons: winter, spring, sum mer and autumn.
The over arch ing idea being that des pite each indi vidual’s cycle being unique – includ ing the
accom pa ny ing symp toms – by learn ing to read the under ly ing pat terns in our cycle, we can
sub sequently shape our lives to bet ter sup port our over all phys ical, men tal and emo tional
well being.
“I like to view the men strual cycle in sea sons and live appro pri ately to each sea son in order
to sup port hor monal health,” explains tra di tional Chinese medi cine prac ti tioner and
founder of The Dao Health, Eliza beth Cul len.
“By under stand ing your men strual cycle, you can then tailor your life style and exer cise
accord ing to each phase, sup port ing hor monal bal ance by accom mod at ing the �uc tu ation of
oes tro gen and pro ges ter one throughout the cycle – and over all improv ing qual ity of life
when men stru at ing.”

An expert explains what each sea son means for you, from luteal and fol licu -
lar, to ovu la tion and men stru ation
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While what’s con sidered nor mal will vary from per son to per son – as Cul len explains, “it is
imper at ive a per son who men stru ates under stands each phase of their cycle and their asso -
ci ated symp toms to under stand what a healthy men strual cycle looks like for them,” – tak -
ing the time to learn and explore your body’s cycle is of the utmost import ance.
WINTER
Likely the sea son of our cycle we’re all most famil iar with, winter sig ni �es “the period” and
is marked by a sharp drop in both oes tro gen and pro ges ter one.
“Winter wel comes the men strual bleed and this is the time of com ing within, a deep time of
Yin with rest and warmth,” Cul len says.
While the length of the period will vary, a healthy men strual �ow should last around 3-8
days and it is a time to o�er our bod ies the care and nour ish ment it likely craves.
“Ensure you keep the body warm to sup port blood �ow, avoid leav ing the house with wet
hair and keep the abdo men and feet covered,” says Cul len. “Also avoid cold water immer sion
throughout the bleed and encour age slow and delib er ate move ment such as reformer pil ates,
heavy weights and walk ing. It’s a time to avoid high-intens ity inter val train ing.”
In terms of nutri tion, Cul len recom mends hor mone-friendly meals that also nur ture blood
�ow. “If you eat red meat, have a period steak here as well as warm ing foods like The Dao
Health’s period por ridge.”
SPRING
“Spring is the second half of the fol licu lar phase, the �rst phase of the cycle after bleed ing
has stopped,” Cul len says. Other com mon names for this phase of the cycle include “pre-
ovu lat ory” and “pro lif er at ive”, but in terms of what’s hap pen ing on a hor monal level, this is
when low pro ges ter one levels have triggered the release of follicle stim u lat ing hor mone
(FSH), encour aging the bud ding growth of follicles in the ovar ies. Oes tro gen is also begin -
ning to rise at this point, which we can use to our advant age.
“It is dur ing this time where you are able to increase train ing and move ment as well as plan -
ning to be more social,” says Cul len.
Anec dot ally, many women report feel ing more ener gised, happy and focused at this point in
their cycle and inter est ingly, there is also research to sup port this with stud ies illus trat ing
how women are more likely to feel pos it ive emo tions rather than neg at ive ones like anger
dur ing the late fol licu lar phase.
SUMMER
While most of us con sider our period to be the main event of our men strual cycle, Cul len
explains that in real ity, it is ovu la tion that should take centre stage. “This is the sum mer of
your cycle and is the time when you should be feel ing your best with a boost of oes tro gen,”
she says.
Rising oes tro gen trig gers the release of lutein ising hor mone – the surge that instig ates ovu -
la tion as the mature follicle bursts, releases its egg and allows it to jour ney down the fal -
lopian tube in the hopes of fer til isa tion.
While some women can feel the moment of ovu la tion – often sig ni �ed by a burst of pain on
one side – many feel noth ing. What you are more likely to notice from a physiolo gical per -
spect ive, is the change in cer vical mucus as it begins to look slip pery, stretchy and more like
egg whites.
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If you’re feel ing frisky, this is also not uncom mon dur ing ovu la tion and likely because nature
wants you to get preg nant, with the surge of hor mones at this time sup port ing your nat ural
sexual desire.
“This is also the sea son of your cycle to aim to reach move ment goals such as a PB run ning
or to sched ule a meet ing or a date when you need increased con �d ence,” Cul len says.
AUTUMN
What many women �nd frus trat ing is how after feel ing on top of the world dur ing ovu la tion,
we can feel so crappy just a few days later.
“Autumn is the second half of the luteal phase when you ques tion why you felt on top of the
world last week and this week you feel �at with PMS symp toms,” says Cul len. “This is due to
an increase in pro ges ter one in the body and to accom mod ate this hor monal change, it’s
import ant to slow down and come within.”
The symp toms of PMS can also vary greatly but it’s not uncom mon to feel slug gish, sad,
exhausted, su� er from food crav ings, mood swings, head aches or �nd your self strug gling to
sleep, retain ing �uid or feel ing more sens it ive to pain. “Increased PMS symp toms are a
re�ec tion of a hor monal imbal ance and can be man aged and treated,” Cul len says. “But it’s
also import ant to pull back in terms of your capa city at the gym, slow down socially and
avoid alco hol through this phase. Instead, increase Yin activ it ies such as med it a tion, hav ing
a bath and pri or it ising sleep.”
You may also �nd you need to nour ish your body from within to a greater degree dur ing this
sea son.
“The body is work ing hard to sup port the luteal phase and you need to increase food intake
and ensure meals are warm to sup port blood �ow to the repro duct ive organs.”
Being kind to your self dur ing autumn is also key. “Be mind ful when you sched ule events
dur ing ovu la tion for this luteal phase,” urges Cul len. “You may feel like going to these at the
time of ovu la tion, but would prefer to rest when it comes to being in the luteal phase.”
THE BOTTOM LINE
At the end of the day, there’s no ques tion our men strual cycle can o�er up deep insights, but
it’s vital we pay atten tion to our symp toms, rather than simply turn ing a blind eye.
Sim il arly, instead of berat ing ourselves for our seem ing lack of pro ductiv ity or unex plained
fatigue, we need to reframe the nar rat ive around our peri ods and adjust how we care for our
bod ies in each sea son.
“See liv ing with the sea sons of your men strual cycle as work ing with your hor mones rather
than against them,” says Cul len.
The hope being that if we do, we can thrive not only dur ing our men strual cycle, but at every
stage, phase and sea son of our lives.
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